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ATTORNEYS AND COUNCILLORS.

Q6LACB HliYl.t, , . . . .

Attorney 'at law,

bank street,, . leuiqiiton, pa.

May be jonsufttd laEtigllili and German.
July 4, '4 I "

ATTORNKV & COUNOELLOR AT LAW.
TIIIST POOR AnOTK Till MANSION II008K,

MAVCtt CHUNK, PEKITA.
Real Estate and Collection fluency.' Will

tluy ami Sell Ileal Estate, ronvcyane-n-
neatly done. Collections promptly made.
Settling: Estates or neeedmts a Specialty.
Mar be consulted Ic English and Ocrmaa.

November 22, is t.

-L- Y. MORTHIMER, Sr.--

fatARY jpuBjjyg
OI'l'lCK: ADVOCATE. RUILDINi:, "

EanfS?.? Lehighton, Penna. "

All business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt attention. 18.

SICTaWjS"A7TD DENTISTS.

o. a. surpi.E,
PHYSICIAN AND SVR1K0N,

SOUTH STREET, - LEHIOIITON.PA.

Mav he consulted In English or Oermnn.
Special attention alven to rO nhc-o- i oov

tirrm llr.irna-l'r- om f'M. ins r. M.,
arid from S ton P.M. ' March 31, 83

1

FTA. Rabeiioia, D.D.S.,

U RANCH tiro's

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa
Dentistry In all Its' 'branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Has administered
when .requested. ISDN

of tunh week. IM i. Address,
LITZENllUItU, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, 18i5-l- y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : OrpositetTio "Broadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients havo th benoflt of lie lutcft Im-

provements lnAtno-h.uih.i- t appliances and
the best raotbols nfirmitineni In nil surgical
eases. ANJESrilETI' ildminlrlered If
rtnrlrer!. If iiimli-lo- , persons residing outside
of Mauch Uhualt, ihonld make engnm-ment-

by mill. !'
EYfE AND EAU.

r G. T. POX
Visits Allcnlown re$ulrly on THURSDAY
ofearlj week. Trsctice liinlted to

Diseases of the Eyo & Ear.
Office at Uayden's .American" Hotel, ar.d
i)fDc.4 hours fron. in tho forenoon until
3:50 in tha aflenvn. Also attends to

of the Eye. I'r the propor adjust
meut ofglsoes, and foi the relief ami cure
of optical defects'' '

Ma slo lw omsitlte.1 at Ills office in
HATH, Wednesday and Saturday of each
week, cu Monday, and at
EAST0M on Tuesday. jan 2 Btt Jy.

SllbTEI.slA'ND HESTAUHANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN 'KISTLER, PROI'RXETOH,

IUnkSt., Lkuioiiton, Ha.
rh fi. f,Mi,N irnnaK otTeri first-cla- accom

modations to tbe Traveling publio. Hoarding
h ih iinv or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Uholce Clicarf, Wlnej and l.lauors alwyun
band. Uond Sheils aud Stahles. with alter- -
lire Hostlers, altacheJ. April i,

p.VCKEUTOS HOTEL.

Idway between Mauch Chunk tc Leliinhtou
LEOPOLD MEYER, I'hopm.tob,

P.rkprliin. Penll a
This well known hotel Is adinlrablr refitted,

and h is the beitaccominodations tor ueriuan-en- t

and transient boarders. Excellent tables
an4lhoTery beat liquor.. Also tlnestablcs
attached. bcpt.io-y- i.

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite U & S. Depot,

Jtank Street. Udilghton, Pa

C. KC. PHOP'B.
This house oilers (list-clas- s accomiiioila-tlon- s

fortratnleut and permanent hoarders
It has been newly relltted In all ItHdeparl-inent-

and Is 111 one of the most
picturesque portions of Ihu liomugli. Terms
inodemtu. Crylhe harls snppllfd with the
rholcest Wines, Liquors and Clg rs. I'tesli
iiltcr iiccr on oin-r--

W.A. Peters
Announces to his friends and the pulille gen
erally. that he has now ojieii for their aceotn
iiioution pis

NEW RESTAURANT,
tint door to the 1st National Rank, Hank
MTItKKT, i.i'.iiiiiHTOx, ami mat no is now
preinrcd to furnish l'irst-cias- s

Meals at Short Notioo !

The Harls supplied with the lest wines, fresh
ijZt neer. imu (.uoicc ngurs. vouoii-iii-'
vlicd tocall. april21-8C-l- y

TO ADVERTISERS.
A llstof 10Otliiewsnaiersdhlded Into State

and Sections will be scut on uppllcatluu

To those who want their adertlslug to pa
we can nnYr no better medium for thornm:
and cftecthe work than the various sections
of our Select ijckM List.

(IKl. I'. ROWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising llureuu,

jy8t-l- 10 Spruce street. New Yurk.

V. KliEI.NTOl"c.
INSTltUCTOH IN MUSIC,

llobbins' American (,'lussical Method
y n bjwcialty,

RANK WAY, LEHIGHTON, TA.

JfCKMS MODEKATI!.
AUS it

With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance ; next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

1 '

At T. D. THOMAS'
rorui.AU

H-- & Family Miciiie Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Von enn alwnjs rely 1111011 Retting STRICTLY

'Pure and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS curies the largest stock otr.it

cut Medicines In the county.
THOMAS lias an elegant stockhf Druggists

Sundries, 1'iiiicy and Toilet Aitlcles for the
ladles ns well as tlio gents.

THOMAS tmilces Horse and Cattle Powders
a specially. Ills 11 years experience In the
drus business gives linn a great advantage in
tliafllnc.

TRUSSES, HU1T0ETEES and BRACKS
always a large stork mi hand.

WINES and LIQUORS, both foreign and
domestic. He has a Clinton Crape Wine and
a Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL I'ArKRS and 150RDERS tlio
largest assortment in town.

Oo to THOMAS' with your prescriptions'
t Til )il H' fj.'yo ir I'.ite'it Medicines.
(io to THOMAS' for your Fancy Articles.

Farmers and Horsemen go to THOMAS' for
your Horse ami cattle rowucrs. jan 17

Sale Bills !

Printed while von wait. Ve

have better facilities than any

other office in this county ior

this work. Give us a call.

MAS KEillKRHR.TITO CONVEYANUEIt,

GKNEUAL'INSUKANCE AGEN'I
The'followinit Gouipanles are Ri.pr.seoted:

UnHAN )N MUTUAL VlrtB
ItBAIHNO MUTUAL i"lB.

WVOMINO VirtE.
forTsviLLi: rinic,

t.UIIIGIi mm. and the
TRAVELERS AUUIUENT INKUHANOE

. isi rlinsxlvanl'i and (titunl llofs l'h
elect Ivfuinil
MjrcillJ. ISn niOS. KKMGIICR

The CORNER0 STORE
FOR FRESH, NEW

Mellous,
Cabbage,
Sweet Potatoes,
Peaches,
Eg'g Plants,
Canta lopes,
Potatoes,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Onions,

C. M. Sweeny, & Sou,

The CORNER STORE

FOR PITCHER'S

Castorla promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Contiiiatiou, Bour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Foverlsliness.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and Us
sleep natural. Castorla. contains no
Jlorphlno or other narcotlo property.

" Castorta Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as auperlor to nny pre scription
known to me." II. A. Aucuiu, M. I).,

83 Portland Ao., Rrooklyn, N. V.

" I uo Castorla In My practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections of children,"

Alkx. Roukrtson, M. P.,
JU57 ad Ave., New York.

The Ccxtaur Co., 182 Fulton St., N. Y.

TUP SfllTTH Are you Interested In learn-lll- fi

OUUlU, lng the truth concerning the
Southern States -- soil, climate, people, social
habits, etc? Send TEN CENT! addressed
to F. V. Woodward, (formerly of Pennsylvania)
Southern lines, Moore- rountv, N. C, and re.
ce'.ic oo vof C'J'yiST Kl

Ktifiii L
C:rc: Siicof'ta. K scrilr.it

Hacll.thr, llMt(b leolharhtFor Sprain., HrMl. tt nr.
l'KUK. K1FTV CILNTr

Atllnierliiti.n1 no.lrm. In
THK IHRir.1 t.SOCtLrtt CO.,t!tl.HllllHK, HI.

TRADe7 MARK.

xnv sir ly
'Abunhficltl

Vce from opiates, Xmetlet ariurbutton

iAFE.
URE.
e rn m m-- r
nu.v.r--1 .esssu

jit tiRCnmsTS jixn dem.pks.
niil'.LCS X. tOELER 10., II1LT1X0UE, IAD.

A E0N0 OF SERVITUDE.

jiv rtnic .MACKAr. a
This Is a song of serfs that I have made;

A song of sympathy In grief and joy.
The old and young, the proud unci the be-

trayed,
All, all must serve, for all must be obeyed.

There aro no tyrants but the serving ones.
There are no servants but the ruling men;

The Captain conquers with his army's guns.
Rut lie himself Is conquered by ids sons.

What is n parent but a daughter's slave,
A son's retainer when Hie lad Is ill?

The great Creator loves the good and brave,
And makes a flower the spokesman of a

grave.

The son Is servant In ills father's halls;
The daughter is her mother's

The wren must answer when the robin calls;
And earth must take tho raindrop when it

falls.

There aro no "ups" In life; thcro are no
"downs;"

For "high" and "low" are words of like de-

gree;
Ho who is light of heart when Fortune

frow ns,
He Is a king, though nameless In the towns.

None Is so lofty as the sage who prays,
None so as lie who will not kneel

The breeze is servant to tho summer days,
And lie is bowed to most who most obeys.

These arc the maxims that I take to heart;
Do thou nceept thclii, reader, for thine

own,
Love. well thy work; be truthful In the mart,
Alidrfoes wlllpralsc thee "when thy friends

depatt.

None shall upbraid thee, then, for thine es
tatc.

Or show thee meaner than thou art In
truth.

Make friends with death; and Cod, who Is so
great.

He will assist thee to a nobler fate.

None are unfit to servo; none on their knees
Unfit to pray, when sound tho bells of

doom.
The (loners are servants to tho pilgrim bees,
And wintry w Inds are tyrants of the trees.

All things obey; all tilings Incur a debt:
And all must pay the s une, or soon or late,

The sun will rise hotlines, but lie must set
And man mut seel: the laws he would for

get.

Thero are no truants In the universe,
No false accounts, no treachery, no eon-

tempt.
The work we do, tho good things c

hearse.
Are boons of nature basely named a curse,

"Olve us our dally bread I" tho children
pray,

And mothers plead for them, while thus
. they speak.

Rut "Olve us work, O. Oodl" we men should
say,

That we may gain our bread from day to
day.

Tis not alone the crown that makes tin
King;

Tis set vice done, 'tis duty to his kind.
The lark that soars so high Is quirk to sing.
Rut promt to yield subservience to Hi

spring.

And wo who serve ourselves, whate'er be.
fall

Ourselves and those wo need, .ami thoso we
love-D- are

wo forget, at Joy or sorrow's call,
The service due to Cod. "who serves us all

Might Have Been.
BY M. EILEKN 1IOLA1IAN.

"Beautiful!" cries Dora Danzil, rap-
turously, turning from the reflection of
her own sweet, saucy face In the mirror,
to tho exquisite vision fragile as an
anemone framed in her dressing room
door. "How did you do it, Naomi by
magic? You are the very lovllest, most
exquisite tiling in the wotld. I have
hardly begun to dress yet."

Miss Qulyerlelgh's laugh comes
lightly low as tho saddest sob of a
summer's breeze sweet as the tenderost
note of a priceless flute; but on her Hps
rests a smilo In which there Is more
scorn, more contempt, than pleasure, as
she draws tho train of dead white silk
and priceless lace across her beautiful
arm. saying:

"Oh, I havo been ready for ages, I
think. Perhaps It Is barely possible"

and the smile dies away Into a pathe-
tic curvo of the lovely Hps "my eagei-nc- ss

to subdue your 'lordly knight,' and
subjugate the handsome brother who,
all unknowingly, disapproves of me
has made me overestimate the time of
waiting!"

A swift scarlet flush, comes to birth
on Dora's pure brow, and dies away
beneath tho dainty lace on her bosom.

"Tom Is not unjust," sho says stoutly,
turning again to her dressing table.
"Not knowing, how could ho disapprove
of you, Naotui? I do not believe it; it
Is but a rumor you heard."

Naninl ehritgs her beautiful white
shoulders with a little laugh.

"Society people always kuow each
other, my little saint." she says, "or
hear of them. Your rother, I believe"

carelessly "Is a society man, Is lio

not? I liavc beard n great deal of lilra,
In Ob, I ajsuro jou" as Dora
tunis quickly with startled eyes "ru' I

morhaslt only that he Is the perfect
man tlio noblest work of God." I

"He Is, ' exclaims Dora, emphatical-
ly. Her brother Is her Idol. "He Is tho 1

handsomest man I ever saw anil tlio
dearest and wisest and bestl Gracious"

as the liny, jeweled clock on tho
mantlo chimes for the hour In a burst of
music "eight o'clock, and" "Estclla,
Kstella, do hurry me up, else the guests
will arilvc before 1 am ready. Come

Naomi, and sit down, if anything so
heavenly can sit down I"

"I could," laughs Miss Qulvcrleljih,
softly, "very forcibly, Indeed; but I will
not. I am 'moon-struck- ,' and must go
out Into the garden. When you are
dressed, Dora, call mcfiom the balcony.

snail hear, If the Rowers are not woo
ing me."

With which sho turns and tuns light
down tho broad, shallow stairs, trill-

ing back a laugh, and a snatch of popu-

lar opera to Dora's. ' -

"Do not get your slippers damp.
Naomi: the dew is falling. In just one
half hour I shall be ready."

"Half an hour I" thinks Jllss Qulvcr- -

lelgh, scornfully. "Who or what is
worth so much care and timel What
fools all wo women aro, and how long

time it Is before wi discover the fact
of which I am brilliant Illustration I

Hah!''
Drawing her long white skirts around

her just sufficiently to display a beauti
ful slim ankle, she steps out across the
balcony Into the white, wind-tosse- d

beauty of the June night.
I will keep in the grarel paths," she

whispered, bcndlngabovca bed ofTvhite
lilies, and severing the loveliest from Its
parent-stem- . "The crass Is damp and
chill. Hut somehow I do feel over re
bellious just like doing some
thing which sliull make the world raise
its hands in holy horror just like
breaking the chains of mode, fashion
and costume to scream just once I
am free I"

Down the graveled' paths she glides
between the beds of sleeping, dewy
flowers, like some fair, fi nil shadow-o- f

the white moonlight flooding tho earth
with Its glory.

"It Is glorious!'' sho whispers to the
faint night w Ind that riots around her.
"But what can it bring to me to any
of us? The moon goes down in dark
ncss, and the flowers die in tears! All,
tlio people are already arriving, so I
mqst desert the path, or else return tq
the house. The Jatter I cannot do at
least, not-yet- ! Ah, I'must view the lake
with this moon on its breast I"

"On Its breast" It Is lying, certainly,
just as a vague, heavy, pain is lylne on
her heart the remembrance of a hope
long since blighted, the memory of a
priceless, tender passage which neither
wealth, position, nor adulation has ever
been able to renew.

"It is dead, of course. It is almost
four years since all her tender loye and
wild misery were burned out together
in unavailing tears.

Since then how can they blame her
that sho has no heart that she must
laugh with and at all alike, as the case
may be.

The only wonder would bo that she
had not become tmblttered.

The lake, with Its mossy shore decor
ated with gleaming white statues and
vaccs, lies sleeping in the moonlight
from nboe.

Through the branches of wntcr-w- il

lows and beeches the wind sighs faintly,
while from the house comes the distant
sound of a sweet, clear voice, slngln

"All! that thou and I were sleeping
'Neath the churchyard's quiet sod;- -

Our hearts at rest on earth's tender breast
And our souls at home w Itli Cod."

Naomi stands her beautiful bare arm
thrown carelessly above a white stone
vase, to which site appears an exquisiti
carving part of Itself; her beautiful
eyes are resting on the water with a look
of sad, pathetic pain, of which the world
would never dream; but as the last faint
note of the song dies away across th
lake, she falls on her knees with a cry
of Irrepressible pain, passion and despair

the pent-u- p misery of years.
"Naomi!" whlsperes a man's voice

low and eagerly. "Oh, my darling, my
darling, why will you suffer so, when
word, a llltle Independence would set us
free make us happy again!'

He attempts to draw her In his arms,
but slid eludes him with a look In her
face that holds him silent.

"Happy?" she whispers hoarsley
"Between you and me, Arthur Hamlin
even A'cre you free, there is no such
word. You murdered It four years ago
and in the future please remember it.

Please remember also that you are
married man, and though you may be.

undoubtedly are I am not devoid of
honor. Where Is your wife?"

"Hush!" he whispered hoarsley, "do
not remind me of that Naomi the
mad folly that wrecked niylifeand yours,
Why did you let me do It? Why dli

not vou, who might have done so, sav
me from myself! Sometime I shall end
It all with this, and then"

A quick movement of his arm, and
low, mirthless laugh breaks from his
Hps as sho falls back in horror from ll
sight of a jeweled revolver flashing In
the moonlight.

"Put It away!" she pants hoarsely
stepping forward to touch his arm
while her gteat, dark eu'S seek his.
"You never will, cousin Arthur! Giv
it to me. Remember your life and mine
are tho work of your own hands. If
you have spoiled them, thcro Is sttt!
chance beyond this life. Blame no one
but yourself no one else Is to blame,
In selfishness you chose the woaltl
which was not then mine. It has turned
to Dead Sea fruit

"Heavens!" ho whispers, snalohtng
her slim hands In his iiercely, "is not
my loss sullieient without this? Naomi
lam Koiiij; away. TUit was why I

came licrc Forgive mo tlio
base Intention; but I meant that ou
should My with me. That Is all over
now. I am a better. If hopeless, man

shall never return, dear. Will you
Idas me once cousinly, If you will that

may carry It with me to the gtavc?"
In silence she lifts her beautiful head,

and touches her Hps to his, and pctliaps
tho peace and benediction of her kiss

ere registered In heaven. Then she
turns toward the house, telling herself
that now, at least, life Is dead.

"Where havo you been, Naomi?"
cries Dora, meeting her on the ljalcony,
and starting hack In affright as she lifts
her lovely dark eyes, heavy with unshed
tears. "What Is tho matter, dear? I
sent Tern to look for you, aud he says
ho could not And you."

A swift rush of color dyes Naomi's
pale checks. Of course lie saw her If
he was nil over the garden, and him.

Her heart gives a wild throb of pain,
hardly so much for the misery of the
man she left behind her, as for the
shame of standing before tills strong
man, and knowing that In his heart she
is condemned.

"You are rash," he says In a low.
cold tone, ns she leaves them at the foot
of the stairs. "The night air Is danger-
ous, especially nt the lake. It 'Is quite
wrong to woo death 1"

"So many things we do that are rash
and wrong," she says weaiiy, turning
away, "that one more or less cannot
matter. I wonder If wo ever do any
thing right or well?"

But it is liardlv a look of scorn with
which his eyes follow tho beautiful form
until the corridor takes It from view;
and although he avoids her, apparently.

cry frequently during the brilliant ball
his eyes meet hers, and hold them In
some vague, strange way that thrills and
lartlcs Naomi.

"You were unjust," says Naomi In n

low voice; "you never gave ine any
chance; you condemned me before you
saw me,"

"But 'never since, replies Tom Den- -

zll. In a volco quite as low, for the shore
is crowded with gay, laughing guests.
.'Never since the night I came to seek

yon hern, Naomi, and found you."
Don't I" she whispers, beseechingly

extending one tiny hand, which lie
catches and for a moment holds, "Be
merciful I am going away you
know."

"Are you?" he asks suddenly. "You
did not tell me. Whv?"

"Why should you care?" she asks,
with avertd eyes. "It can make no
IllTerence "

"But It docs," he answers, so sternly
that her eyes are raised to meet his.

You belong to me by right of discovery
that night. No, loye bearing, how
could I condemn you? 1 will never sur
render you, unless Naomi, do you love
me? Answer me!"

And the strangest part of it Is that he
takes It for an answer that shy lift of
her lovely eyes.

Late Recompense.
BY M, EILKKN IIOLA1IAN.

A low, dark, tumble-dow- n cottage on
the very edge of the deep, pathless for
est; not much of a view, certainly, to
meet the eye of a fastidious gentleman
belonging to the most exclusive aris
tocracy of the land, and fondled with
all its luxuries; yet it is with a sigh of
relief and a look of yearning toward the
haven of rest, that Mark Wolcotl lets
the bridle fall slack on the neck of his
jaded horse, ond dismounts'at the turn
ble-do- gate.

A long day and a hard day wo ve
had roughing It, my beauty," he says
tenderly, while fastening the hltchin;
rein to the remnant of what onco was a
rough picket fence. "About time that
you ami I had n little rest and refresh
ment. Trumpet. I may not receive
very cordial reception, but tliey can
hardly turn us out without night's rest,
unless they possess more physlclal pow
er than I do; so hero goes."

With a low, pleasant laugh at his own
expense, he strides olT In the direction
of the cottage,

Tho only sign of life visible Is a faint
blue curl of smoke from the chimney
yet even that gives him hope of chee
and warmth, for tho forest air Is chill
and damp.

Itcsoh lug willilu himself that to put
htm out ouo must be more than ordi
narily powctful, he walks up the bat
tered porch quite as nonchalantly and
gracefully as If on the fashionable pave
ments of his native city, and makes the
door tremble with the force of his knock

So faint comes the reply that he fails
to understand whether it is a dismissal
or summons; but certainly lie takes it as
tlio latter, being Hie most welcome. It
does not take any length of time for Uie
hungry men to open the door and cross
the threshold.

But ho forgets hunger, weariness all
things but the shock to feelings, In the
sight which meets his gaze.

A woman, who must once have been
very beautiful, is lying on a meager bed
and her eyes burn In to his with the
wildest, most appalling intensity.

It docs not take a keen glance to tell
that the joys and ills, the weals and
woes that mark life, aro for her nearly
over; and from her fascinated gaze
Maik's eyes turn pityingly to the child
Ish form kneeling beside her with her
hands clasped around her neck.

"Mark Woleott," gasps the dying wo
man hoasely, springing up on her elbow,
"Heaven! what fate, what mockery lias
brought you here, at my dying hour, to
witness the last tragedy? Kvcn your
reproaches can make It no wors the
life which is so near Its cud. But my
child my darling! Ob, heaven! that 1

could take her with inel"
MarkJA'olcott staggers forward with

a low cry) aud gives one piercing look
!tlo 'he woimvi's fae.

"You I.ttcllo He.vcrel" lie cries
hoarsely. "My God I have I gone mad,
or Is It Indeed so? What ghastly trick
of fato is this?"

She smiles grimly, and tho child looks
up at him, then shrinks away with big.
frightened eyes.

'You call It rightly," the woman
answers, drawing the child closer. A
ghastly trick of fate, nnd before tho sun
rises I shall be past it all.
Ten years ago, yqtt would not forgive,
Murk Woleott, neither you nor my fath
er, because 1 married the man who
blighted my life made me the thing 1

am, In loneliness and obscurity.
"Listen, Mark. Come closer, It Is

getting dark. From the high station
where 1 met Italph lleycrc, lie fell

Oh I I cannot name the depths of
degradation, yet It was no fault of mine.
It was In Ids nature, I think. At last
he brought us here Lucilo and I
among the rough miners. where Well,
there were none so depraved ns he. He
Is dead now let It rest and I sooli
shall be; but what Is to become of my
child, my darling? Will you forgive Ihe
past, Mark? Will you take care of my
baby, my darling? Sho Is so young to
battle Willi the cold, hard world only
nine. I was not worthy the love vou

avo me, Mark. Teach her to for
get"

But what she wished her child to for
get, Mark Woleott never knows, for the
words die on her blue Hps, and the love
of his youth the woman who had made.
htm look on nil other women since as
light, fickle, and heartless falls back

;alnst the shabby pillows.

Tho coidlal ho draws from nn Inside
pocket Is useless here, and he lays It

nslde with a sigh of vague, sad pain,
thinking of her blighted life, his broken
dreams and hopes; and the child sobs
quietly In one corner of the room, fright-
ened at the presence of this tall, dark
stranger.

Poor child poor little one I" he says
at last, Inking her- In his strong arms,
Mid pillowing her little, yellow head on
ills breast. "You have no mother now.
You will be my Kfle girl, as you might
have been, had fate been less cruel."

A few days later, his mining business
complete, Mark H'oleott returns to New
Fork, bringing with him. a shy little
girl; witlt great, dark eyes of deep
thought, at whom the ladles who pass
them In the drive glance curiously and
jealously.

Luclle Is placed In a fashionable
boarding school at Mark Wolcott's ex
pense.

Orders aro given that every advantage
money cau secure Is to be hcrs;thcn her

guardian completely for
gets her In tlio round of fashionable
pleasures which constantly crave his
presence.

Sometimes the memory of that scene
In the cabin on the edge, of the forest
comes to him In the midst of gayety;
but lie puts it from him with shudder-
ing aversion, telling himself that to the
child he lias done his duty.

So the years pass; and although he
has forgotten her, Luclle has never for--

otten him.
It Is ten years since she. left the min

ing district, and those ten years have
made of the little frightened child a girl
of nineteen, tall, slim, graceful and
beautiful as a poet's dream; but still In
her great, dark eyes rests that look of
deep thought, more pathetic than tears,
the thought that makes the dreamer the
artist she is.

One day Mark Woleott receives a lit.
tie sketch, beautifully executed In water
colors, in which he bends an eager,
anxious look.

It Is marked "Luclle," and represents
a low, dark house nestled against the
picturesque forest he remembers so well
to have seen In tho mining excursion,

"I must see her," he exclaims at last.
"It Is It must be nearly ten years since
I have seen the child. Perhaps sho is
lonely, as I am, for when all's told,
wealth does not bring happiness. Sho
Is my ward why should not the child
live with me here? Yes why not?"

And the "child" does return with bin
to the great, grand house which before
had seemed so lonely.

Like one under a spell, Mark watches
her, and vaguely wonders at tho fair,
fragllo beauty over which nil New York
raves, even as they adore the famous
young artist.

Ho becomes restless and cynical, an
ry that the crow's-tee- t have made such
lines beneath his eyes and the white
hair sprinkled his temples so profusely

sneering and scoillng nt ills weakness.
To him Luclle Is always sweet, gentle

and gracious, as, Indeed, sho Is to every
one, except that there Is a deep rever
ence tlngelng her treatment to her
guardian.

'HVhat shall I do when you are gone,
Luclle?" he asks one day, and sudden
tears spring to her eyes before she can
avert them. "Some day you will go, I
suppose, and I havo no right to prevent
It, If only my life were not tho un
sightly, worn-ou- t tiling it Is"

She lays her hand ajalust his bearded
Hps.

"To me your lite Is beautiful, grand,"
she says shyly. "Bid mo stay, and I
will never leave you never!"

"You cannot mean It?" he cries eag.
crly, catching her hands in his, "Oh
love, I am so old, so unworthy I"

"Love evens all things," she answers,
"and I love you. What more Is neces
sary? Or what difference can a few less
years mine or a few more yours make?
I think I have loved you always since
the day you cried at mother's grave,
iou loved her?

"Yes." he answers softly, drawing
Iter tenderly to nun in the purple shad-
ows of twilieht. "1 loved her once as I
thought I could never love again; but
now"

"Now I shall love you all the more
dearly because we both loved her. It
was nut her fault that parted yott.Mark
It was fate."

And, fault or fate. In his heart he
cannot wish It o'.ue.rwls.

Woman is not much of a philoso-
pher, but she Is proverbially a clothes
observer.

Miss Tompkins says that every
lady of forty has passed the Cape

of Good Hope,

In many localities Hood's Sarsnparllla
Is In such general demand that It Is the
recognized family medicine. People
write that "the whole neighborhood is
taking It," etc. Particularly is this
true of Lowell. Mass., where it Is made,
and where moro of Hood's S.irsaparllla
Is sold than of any other sarsaparilla or
blood purlller. It Is tho great remedy
for debility, scrofula, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, or any disease caused by Impure
stato or low condition of blood. Give It
a trial.

Thoso who build hopes on the pro-
mises of the great, build castles in the
air; those who promise themselves grati-
tude for such, reckon without their host.

Dr.Fraior's Magic Ointmint--
sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
nnd soft corns, chapped lips and hands.
Price 30 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., "Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, tho druggist.

An Idle man always thinks ho has a
right to be affronted If a busy man docs
not devote to him just as much time as
he himself has leisure to waste.

Dr. Trailer's Hoot Bitters.
Frazler's Boot Bitters aro not a dram

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon the Hver and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
ouiu in uggisis, i.w. At u nomas'drug store.

-- People who areextrvaganton them
selves are often wonderfully Ingenious in
devising plans of economy for others.

Bocklen's Arnica Salve-Th- e

best salvo In tho world for outs.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, "and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 23 cents
per uox. at T. u. Thomas'.

An Influence beyond our cortrol
lays Its strong hand on every deed we
do, and weaves its consequences Into an
Iron tissue of necessity.

A Ssnsiblo Man
would use Kemn's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It Is curing more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
una an tnroat ami lung troubles, man
any other medicine. The proprietor has
authorized Bicry. of W'elssnort. and
Thomas, of this place, to refund vour
money If, after taking three-fourt- of
a bottle, relief Is not obtained. Trice
&0c. and Si. Trial size free.

--One great difference between a wise
man and a fool Is, the former only wishes
for what he may possibly obtain, .the
latter desires Impossibilities,

Eenews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phcebe Cheslv. Petenon. Clav

Co., Iowa, tills the followingremarkable
story, tho truth of which is vouched for
uy tlie residents of the town: "I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kid
ney complaint and lameness for many
years; could not dress myself without
help. Now I am free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe mythanks to Electric
Hitters for bavin" renewed mv votith.
and removed completely all disease and
pain."
Try abottle, only 50c. at T. D. Thomas'
Drug Stoic.

Believe nothing against another but
upon good authority; nor report what
may hurt another unless It be a greater
hurt to others to conceal It.

Take Ayer's Pills and be cured. Misery
is a mild word to describe tho sufferings
of body and mind, caused by habitual
constipation. A moderate use of Ayer's
Pills will Invariably regulate the bowels.

"If de wedder grows much worse
and de work harder all du time, dis nig
per will have a call to preach."

The Itev. Geo. II. Thayer.of Bourbon.
Ind., says: "Both myself aud wife owe
our lives to Siiiloii 8 Consumption
Cum:. Blery, Wcissport, and. Dr. Horn,
i.eiiigiuon.

A baby is a link which binds Its
mother to heaven and causes its father
to chase all oyer creation for the pare-
goric bottle.

Shlloh's Cure will immediately relieve
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis,
sou uy ur. iiorn,Lenlgnton anilliicry,
Wcissport.

Plaintive. Upon a modest grave-
stone In a cemetery appears the plaintive
legend: "Ills neighbor played the cor-

net,"
Aro you made miserable by Indiges-

tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of ap
petite, yellow skin? Shlloh's Vltallzer
is a positive cure. Sold at Dr Horns'
and Bicry's drug stores.

A woman never makes much of a
success In getting anything on her feet
anyway unless she cau sit down on the
floor.

When Rahy was sick we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had cnildrcn.shegave theuiCastoria

"The gooddIeyoung,"butthe wick.
ed grow old. It Is thercfore.apparent why
women prefer to be good rather than
wicKeii.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure
In medical science! Fontaine's rurefor
throat and lung diseases lias cured after
all other remedies failed. For sale at
Dr. C. T. Horn s drug store.

A carpenter may have many virtues.
sun ne can't get along without vises.

The Indian questlon-"Ug- h I Where
oig injun s ure water? '

Tlio secret of successful advertising Is
to tell the truth. When we say that
Diitvnoi'i'EL'w Bo ii ax Soap Is the
best and cheapest soap you can use for
an purposes, it is a plain statement of
fact, and the best way for you to uatlsfy
jourseu is io try a pound.

Thero is one advantage In haying a
very talkative wife. It teaches a man
to listen moro patiently to his barbel.

A fashionable girl's motto: "Never
put off till what you can get
you. ntatuer tu do '

"It Saved My Life"
Is n, common expression, often heart!
from thoso who havo realized, by per-
sonal use, tho curative powers of Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. "I cannot say enough
In prnlso of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, be.
lioving as I do that, but for its use. I
should long slnco hare died from lung
troubles. li. HragUon, Palestine, Tex.

About sis months ago I had a severe
ncniorrhaeo of thn I.unrra. lirnnclit on
by a distressing Cough, which ileprlvcil
mo of sleep and rest. I had used vari-
ous cough balsams and expectorant;,
without obtaining relief, tli. friend

mo to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

I did so, nnd am happy to say that It
helped mo at once. l)y continued use
this rucdlelno enrol my cough, and, I
am satisfied, caved tnv life. Mrs. Iw
uouurn, is scconu St., Lowell, Muss.

I havo used Avcr'a Chnrrr Poctnrnl
for over a year, nnd slncoroly belicvo I
should have been in hiy grave, had It
not been for this medicine. It has cur til
mo of a dangerous affection of thn lung,
for which Iliad ahnost'dcspalrcd of ever
finding a remedy. T). A. McMullcn,
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved my life.
Two year, ago I took a very severe Cold
which settled on my lungs. I consulted
physicians, and took tho remedies they
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief
until I liegan using Ayer's Clicrrv Pec-
toral. Two bottles ot this tueilitinn
completely restored my health. Lizzie
oi. Alien, west Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prprm red liv Hr..T. f!. A vnr Rrt'tt.. l.nwtill. Ktnaa.
Bold by all DrugcisU. 1'rlca $1 ; tlx butt lei,

No Patrnt Wo Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho United Slates
Oauadaand Europe, at reduced rates. With
our Principal ottlce located In Waahlnuton.
directly opposltv Iho Unite,! States 1'aliiit
uince, we are aoie m aitena 10 an patent
business Kith Krealer prnmptne-- s ami da

t ntcti and nt.lcfs than other patent at
tornevs who are at a dUtanee from U ati
Ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." Weniakenrellinliiav
examinations and furnish opinions a. to t

free of charge, and all nlm me
Interested In new inventions and are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "(lulde fur
obtaining Patents," which Is sent tree to
any address, aud contains complete Instruc-
tions bow to obtain patents and other valna
bio matter. We reler to tho Oerinau-Ainr-

lean National Rank Washington, ll. tl. ; ha
lloyul Swedish. Norwegian and Inudidi L.kii
Hons, at Washington ; Hon. Jos. Oasey, lale
Oldel Justice U. S. Court of Claims; tn the
Otflrlals of the U. 8 Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members of Congress Irntu
every State.

AUiireas: i.uuis Jiiur;in no
llcltors or Patents nnd Attnrneaa!Luw J.e--

Droit Uull.llnif WAsaiNUT'iM. D. U,

-

SWITHIN 0. SHGHTLID3E'SACAE.-K- 7

For Ycucg M:n and lays. Media, Pa.
12 miles from Philadelphia. Flxeil pi lee

covers every expense, even hooks, &c, No
extra charges. Nn Incidental expen-e- s.

No examination for iiilmlsslon. Twelve
teachers, all men, mid nil m init-

iates. (Special opportunities for apt students
to advance rapidly. Hpeclnt drill for dull nnd
backward hnys. Patrons or students tluiy
select tiuy studies or choose the regular Eng-
lish, Scientific, Riisiness. Classical or (hit
Engineering course. Students fitted nt Media
Academy are now In lluvard. Yule. Prlnri"-to- n

nwl leu other Colleges and I nlylcrhnhi
Schools- - 10 students sent to college in lbs 16

lnlPHt, IOIifl.SK.1, 10 In 1KHB. A gradual -i- !
cl.tssevervve.iv In the coinmercI.il deiuit-men- t.

A Physical and Chemical Ijihorati ',
(Ivniiiaslum and Pall (irnuitd. Jf'ii t
added to Library In 1R8J. Physical apparatus
doubled lu 1P83. Media nils seven churel.i's
and a temperance charter which prohibits'
Ihe sale of all intoxicating drinks. For m w"

Illustrated circular address the l'riurlal and
Proprietor, SWITHIN C. SnORTLlDUE. A.
M.I (Harvard Cruduatc) Media, I'cim'a.

Aug. 7, KU.y.

POOD SALARIE
DM . . . ...

commission io aieuanu vtomruryor act as local or traveling arents. vj
no experience neeueu. Menuy

work. Jamkm E. Wuitnky, Nursenmnn,
Rochcstcr,N. Y. (.Mention this papcr)aurJi4m

Catarr ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Givet rclnf ut
once and Omti

Colfl in Head

Catarrh.
Hay Fovei
Ab( a iomkL

Snuff or tirr
Fret. f'OM injur!

HAY-FEV- ER Ofcmrc .., .
A particle applied Into each nostril ai-- Is
agreeable. Price i cents at druggist.; by
mall, registered, on cents. Circulars fire.
ELY BROS., Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y.

Jy.18-188- 3

i n niTmnin i uarrnnI for ln. smiT'X
A tH hi iSll AH! rjUheautlful El Yi nil.'uuux, saiultln free tn 11.U..O

becoming agents. No risk, quick sales. Ter-
ritory given. guaranleid
Address DR. .SCO IT, 835 Uroadway, N. York

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reepect folly announces to the merchniit' i.f
LchlKliton and otnerl that he Is prepared to
do all kinds or

Hauling of Freight, Express

Mutter and Baggage

at very reaaonable prlcea. Ily prompt at-

tention to all orders he hopes to merit a slurs
ol publio patronage. Realdence. cmntr uf
Pino and Iron Street, Lelilgbton, Pa.

Orders lor hauling left at O. M. weeny k.
.Son's Store will receive prompt attention.

T. J. URETNEY.
Oct.l'i, uai-Jm- .

E. F. LUCKENIJAC 11,

DhALEIt IN

Wall Papbhs,
Borders & Decorations,

Bods, Stationery, Fancy Mi.

Window Shades & "Fixtures,.
Latelt Styles, made and put up. If dtmcl.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, 1'nny,
Brushes & general IVui't its'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Maucb CDa:!:. ra
H.low th Drovjiy U v,


